
MIGRATION OF BIROS
»

Feathered Travelers Come Soulh in
the Spring.

THEY COVER MANY THOUSAND MILES

lYicdern Scientific Observation ana

Study Has Developed Information

That Was Not Previously Clear.

The fall migration « :' northern !*::<Tto
their winter hoim in tl sculii is

now on l».v 1 ipht ami «l.iy. Tin so mlyrations.iiecorditv: to the species ami
haliits of the birds, are made by < is\ i
Mams in flying, carryini; the flyers
ove r spaces reckoned in thousands -V

liiih s. rUstinc uiul feedinp by day and

I»> lonir iieriids on the winjr, covering
day and nitfht. Millions of over 25"

species make this annual journey
from north to south at the end of summer,and back ncrnln in the spring. '

Many pass tl e winter months in the

gulf states or in Mexico. It is said
some species jieimtrate the forests of

valleys of Central America, while the '

swallows, it has been noted by omi-
tholo^Lsts, fly on tireless wing over

t!.« v/liole tropical zone of llrazik and 1

\rgc ntina.
D. C. " Direct Pathway.

Tlio District of Columbia, accord- !

ins to the late Dr. John ISurroughs. is

located in the direct pathway of mi- f

gratorv birds, which should be of
more than ordinary interest in the de-

vclopnunt or this important phase oi ;

nature study.
Recent investigation i>\ Jh< g worn- '

niont. scientists of the Smithsonian
Institution and ITnifbd States biologi-;
cal survey. < < mj iled * otu a hnl!' ini!-

lion records of observation, covering n
'

period of J.") yc irs in the foiled State- '

and Canada, have up < t pnpiil: r no- '

tions regarding the migration of"

ldrdfs.t hat is, as to the ccust > of tlii

sudden de])artnre oi the !"< :t.Jui i! '

t cities from a given locality and their
return in spring.
Them scientists have iieen studying j1

the autumnal and venal flights of '

birds, and ha\e reached the eonclu- '

sion that th" songsters fly south in 1

the winter and north in the summer '

in obedience to physiological lews!"
governing bird life and not because i

of weather conditions or lack of loo«l.
II was noted that the southward :liirftI j'
of birds takes place in August .arid

September, at a time when weather (

<o iit ious aie favorable for theii
oomfoit and the food supply most

abundant.
Records of 2.0C0 Years

for mote than two thousand years'1
the phenomena of bird migration have
been noted, but wlfile the 'extent and

cause of t\|c f'-uti 11.! ' ei| ha

of late become belter knov it. no r«»n i'
elusive answr lias ion found to

,
< \plain fully I lie y< arl> (lights.

According' lo an accepted theory
of ages ago, the I'ni'ed St tics and

('aiiad .. swarmed with non-:nii:vator>
birds long before the Arctic jce lleldr
.chancing south during the glacial
era rendered uninhabitable the north-

> ern half of the continent. The bird
love of home inll'iei:o-d luem to r

main near tlie nesting le until tin

.11>> roacliing ice I» an o. the tic

tune to produce a winter a p riod
of inclement wiather which * > reducedthe food sty pl\ a ; > comi

the birds to move or starve. .\s the
lee approached grndu.ill , now an

tie n reec.ting, these enloit iai retnai
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:i l.ri< f inert-a «'<! 1>oth in (lislan
c xnil duration ntr.il migration becamean integral j»jii*t of the very beingof the bird. In other words, the

formation of the byht <>f niiirraiion
took place at the same t mt* tli.1t
cli.iiiuinir ."'aeons i:i the year replaced
the semi-tropical roaditions of ih«

lii'i.ial eras.

Another Theory Advanced.
A<c<rdi..:; t<» the opposite., niisrrotion theory. tin- birds' real home* i<

iho s >uiiiland; nil bird life tends t<>

uv< rp: itdiii lion <iml <i\erer<>\vilin.ir. a ml
t the end of the *rT:i' i-» 1 em the birds,
seeking in all directions for suilab!
breeding grounds with less I«»-.i com*
Ix-Liliun than in tin h tropical winter
home, gradually work-d northward ae

lie irtrcat of the ire made lTaldt.-bl"
\r:y' rmchts of virvcourtly. itoit

(he wint'-v nhidipg: place was still the

home, and to this they returned asconas the breedips season was over.

Having rcaivtl tlmir young and
'aught thetn p> (I. and having moult

<1and nut oil t! i" winter nalhe s.

lie restiw birds start southward lon*r
before 'the fmstx ni"lits «.r frozen
tikes and 1iviis make li (light
tsy.ny. It like manner. 11: return

journey lupins at a time before the
northern woods and nelds are suitdd
10 the j tirpo: . ? fur whi li birds sro

,10:tii. Rubins and bluebirds, 1 hick>irds,and meadow larks, the kildt"
md till' lK'P>n are anions' use ouny arivals,and they elt'-n ;»j ; i* <>n

many slopes r>i tlio southern side of

forest:; before the now has t>:>.;»!» ; .

y uone, wlun they nutst ock :'s i- !ly
diehev of «:% rsreens ; n«l Iho d-nsert
.i/if kot as ii proto ti. a from tin- i i>r>rs

of the cold ! splits. Hosiilos. th<
irds arrive ;'t ihefr distillation often

luiins hiavy storm-, which they
voulil milm.11 y ; void jf tii.v weie

rifted \\.*!i any such instinctive wisti-m,m ims I i < n atti i'o.it".i to thcni in

n.pula: I.clii f.
Old Superstitions Exploded.

Til" ('! ! siipi-i titiot: Unit thr early
h-pari'ire of siiinrni r hi: <ls. po: »ends
in early and severe winter, and the
.imln-i! notion tliat tin- mining ol

iid scesc nnd ducks southward .-t

iish aerial altittitles is the forerun
icrof a storm an* rxplod* d l»y the

nvost mat Ions «f in t ernment sci.
ists. Hirds may dip :t from nm-ih

rni.itJtud s .i sudden drop
l- t'-mfi rata: c, !>ul they do not l-nov.*
iin! cinin-t k? o\v what the wiathor
ondit.or.s will be en route or in the
.vi-Of i- v.ino to which they I>isi.-tcisto Med life in the Mini annual
ill iirrat ions are proof of this.
A knowledge of the time.: of in:m.ilionof birds is a hasis for lnloii^cntj.'ndy of their eeonoinio .rein,

lions and is equally necessary in the
phase ol nature study and in fortiuslaiin-proper legislation for bird prolei!;on.two subjects which form
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MANY SEEK PIRATE GOLD

Talcs of Buried Treasure Are Plentifulon Texas Coast.

Another s< arch for the treasure
which th' notorious j)inite, Lafittc, is

supposed to have luiried is to be made.
T is time tlie sands <>f I'adre Islands
which border th" Texas frulf coast for

!" miles. arc t<> be c jjplnred in the hopo
that tin- buried iron clu-sts containing
the legendary fortunes may be discovered.
legendary accounts of buried treasure;located in parts of Texas have

lured in vain many seekers after these

vast and perhaps mythical stores of

hidden walth. Xutfierous searches
for buried treasure have beer, made
on (iaiwston Is'and, where, according
to tradition, LaP.tto and his followers
made their 1 endouurtors and sailed
the u'nters al «ng the coast of Texas
and Louisiana, laying tributes on ev<ry craft that w s unfortunate enough
to ntftke its appearance within their

sight.
Vast quantities of gold, silver and

jewels were taken, much of which is

said to have been buried in obscure
covets and islets. Charts showing the
locution of buried treasure were

mad*. According to tradition the

bui in! was done by the captain and
one man. The 1. tter was killed and

hurled in the si.me hole above the
iron box s containing the treasure.

Symbols Cut on Trees.
Much cxcitonu nt was caused several

years ago whe n it was reported that

a chest containing thousands of dollar/worth of gold had been discoveredh. workmen employed in dredging
a cliann 1 at Constitution P.end, borderingCalvesion Bay. The report
proved t he iinfound d. I'pon the islandfacing ti:v channel wetv several
trees bearing strange symbols and Inscriptionsand it was believed that

these m rkings indicated the location
of liidd n treasure. .Many of the
eh; '.i tens %v, partly obliterated and
corM not he acuirntely traced.

However, it is possible to trace a

general design of (he ancient symhii'r.(»n .one trie was cut an arrow

head )>oin.ting north. 'There were

n:any figures above and beneath this
arrow liead. Following the point of

th arrow head due north one hundred
feat was found am tlusr tree on which
was found ano.her airow head, pointingwest together with many strange
markings. About five foet from the
latter arrow head was a tree on which
Hi wo was a cross of arrows and much
other inscribing. Another tree located
Itno feet away bore inscriptions and figures.These markings were thoroughlyexamined and a careful watch w.a

made for buried treasures, but nothing
was jiiuim.

M:in,v talcs have been told of treasureInn i 1 alotn* ill,, ancient Santa T-'e
r In car!;. part of last century

ilic S|> ini.u ils .ml Mexicans were said
to have hail cii mines of jtold and
silver in north Texas which they
t r.-nispom d to Mexico over tji.e Santa
Ke trail. Most of T< xas was then a

wililci'ii' .-s inhahited hy bands of Comanehesanil other Indian tr lies. In
hauling their treasure overland the
o\» ners were often attacked 1>>
savages. leather than allow theli
wealth to fall into the hands of tin

1'ieiny tiny would throw it into any

>tream or pool that happened to Ik
nearby.

Ghosts Rout Treasure Hunters.
One 1 i.i ml has it that a vast amount

of gold and silver was hidden at tlu
mouth of iin- Ncolics river. The story

h (cut ^ ^
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^^ VVinbton-Salom,

is told of a citizen of Port Xeches who
camo into possession of a chart pur;porting to show the location of much *

rich treasure hidden in the marsh near

j the mouth of trie strearri. It was said
that tire pirate vessel bearing the '

» C
treasure wan s<> i-i»w>j .

Spaniards tliat th<' thieves cut their jv
cable and left their anchor. The man r

with the chart set out alone for the! 1

spot indicated on the chart. lie found
the p'ace where the vessel was said to) s

have left its anchor and soop was at *

the spot where the treasure was sup-

posed to have been hidden. After dig- '

ging a few feet some unseen power 0

seemed to seize him and he fled from
the place, returning- to his home, I

where he died in a few days.
On another occasion t,wo men, hav- '

ing obtained the chart, went in search '

of the treasure. They found the spot \
and the tools of the former fortune '

seeker. The two men took turns in
li

digging-. They discovered a human
skeleton, which tliey removed. One ol

the men was resting on the edge of the 1

liole, expecting every minute to heart f

his companion shout that lie had found '

the booty. Suddenly the man who had '

been working climbed out of tlie exca-
N

vation, his face drawn and pale, and '

.clutching his companion's arm, said;!1
a

"Come.for < Joel's sake, let us jet away.
from here!" I
"What is the matter? What have;

you seen?" asked his friend.
"I have seen hell and its horrors.

Come away from here. It will haunt
f

me the rest of my life."
No other explanation could be got|ten from the man. He dragged his

companion away and begged him, if he j
valued his life, not to dig there again.
I.New York Sun.

Breaking It Gently..A New York t

| jfilk merchant went to the bank to get b
his note renewed. f

"I am sorry," said the banker, "but I
it will be absolutely impossible for me r

to renew your note." li
The silk merchant's face paled. Af- (

ter a moment of thought he looked up C
'at the banker and asked:

"Were you' ever in the silk busi- r

ness?" t

"Why of course not," answered the C
banker. .l

| "Well, you're in it now," said the r

silk merchant as he picked up his hat e

and went out..Cincinnati Enquirer. F
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BELT BUCKLE FOUND

Ornament Worn by Hessian Soldie
During Revolution.

.A Hessian soldier's belt buckle hai
>een found by historical workers ex

avatinsr the site of the Revolutionar;
rar orison catnip on the old Dyck
nan farm, near 203rd street, Nov
fork.
The buckle, of bnonz, is in a perfec

fate of preservation and officials o

be Field Exploration committee o

sew York Historical society, say i
s fine of the few Revolutionary relic:
if undoubted Hessian origin.
The buckle has been identified a:

art of the equipment of the -Fuerg
"' ederick or Erb Prinz Regiment o

I esse, nierceriaries brought over b;
he MHtlsh to fight Washington's con

inentals. On the front of the buckli
s engraved the monogram "F. F."
unmounted by a crown. The origina
io<ik or |>elt holder is on the back.
The Fuerst Frederick regiment, or

ginall.v BSS strong, took part in man;

ngagements in the Revolution. I
larticipated in the battle of Ixjng Is

and, and was assigned to the lef
ring of Earl Percy's force at the bat
le of Fort Washington. Eater thi
ogimont was sent south and eventu
illy was captured at Yorktowp.
lrpon the declaration of peace th<

uirvivofs were returned to New Yorl
<> await tinasportation home and dur
ng this period the.v were quartered ji
lie hut cantonment on the Dyckmai
arm.

U. S. UNKNOWN SOLDIER

3ody Will be Selected by Non-Cor
for Burial in Arlington.

America's "unknown soldier," wh
rill tlnd honored sepulchre in the Na
ional Cemetery at Arlington, Va. wil
« selected by a non-commiasioned of
icer from the American forces on th
thine at Chalons-Sur-Marne th

norning of October 24. The body wil
cave Havre late in the evening o

)ctoher 25 on board the United State
,'ruiser Olympiu.
Complete arrangements have beei

nude for the removal of the body t
lie United States, it was announced b;
Joneral Henry T. Allen, commander o

American forces iit Germany. At th
equest of the American government
laborate plans formulated by th
'Tench government for receiving th
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